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The First Iowa Basketball Game
Basketball w as originally a Y .M .C .A . game. It 
w as invented in 1891 by D r. James N aism ith, 
while he w as attending  the Y .M .C .A . College a t 
Springfield, M assachusetts. A ccording to one ac­
count, basketball,
. . . enjoys the unique distinction of having been invented 
by a single brain at one sitting. In 1891 a lecturer on 
psychology in the training school of the Y.M.C.A. . . . 
speaking of the mental processes of invention, proposed 
the example of a game with its limitations and necessities. 
That same night, James Naismith, a member of the class, 
worked out basketball as an ideal game to meet the hypo­
thetical case; and the next day in the lecture room it was 
put in practice with the aid of members of the gymnastic 
class. . . .
#
A t first a soccer ball w as used, it being w orked 
up the floor by a team and tossed into a box placed 
a t the end of the gymnasium on the floor. T hen  
boxes (la ter bushel baskets) w ere suspended from 
the wall, and a lighter ball devised. Peach baskets 
m ade excellent baskets, until the iron hoop with 
netting w as adopted.
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T h e  follow ing year (1892-1893) A. A. S tagg 
and  H . F . K allenberg, tw o of N aism ith ’s class­
m ates a t Springfield, came out w est. S tagg  w ent 
to the U niversity  of C hicago w here he w on fame 
as the “G ran d  O ld  M a n “ of football. K allenberg 
becam e Y .M .C .A . physical d irector a t the U niver­
sity of Iowa. K allenberg taugh t his studen ts the 
new  gam e of basketball. Soon G. D. Lees, physi­
cal d irector of the C ed ar R apids Y .M .C .A ., or­
ganized a basketball team. T h e  C edar R apids 
boys prom ptly  received a challenge from the Iowa 
C ity  quintet.
O n A pril 22, 1893, the V  idette-R eporter  of the 
S ta te  U niversity  of Iow a inform ed students tha t a 
“m atch gam e of basket ball betw een the C edar 
R apids Y .M .C .A . team and  our own team “ w ould 
be played in the gym nasium  in Close H all on 
W e d n e sd a y  evening, A pril 26. T h e  prelim inary 
program  sta rted  w ith a dumbbell drill, followed 
by exhibitions on the parallel bars, the long and 
side horse, and  the flying rings.
This will be the first match game of basket ball ever 
played in the State; and as our association is to bear the 
expenses of the Cedar Rapids team it is hoped that a large 
audience will be present. The admission will be fifteen 
cents. Exhibition will begin at 7:45; game called at 8:30.
O n the evening of A pril 26 the tw o team s met 
in Close H all, which housed both the Y .M .C .A . 
and  Y .W .C .A . T he  line-up of the tw o teams, as 
chronicled in the V  idette-R eporter  on April 29, 
w as as follows:
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C. R. Y.M.C.A.
Camicie
Bruner
French
Leo
Hanson
G. D. Lees, Sub.
/. C. Y.M.C.A.
Shambaugh
Anthony
Ham
Monnet
Hurst
Pope, Sub.
Umpire: G. D. Lees, Cedar Rapids, Physical Director
Referee: Bert W eiss
T h e  account of the first basketball game re ­
ported in Iow a is illum inating:
The players took their positions on the floor in the shape 
of the letter Z, one man from each side standing in the 
center to receive the ball when it was first put in play and 
two men near the goal to throw the ball into the basket. 
Ham played in the center for the home team and his supe­
rior size and quickness gave him a decided advantage over 
his opponent. Shambaugh and Monnet played near the 
goal; both played an excellent game. Shambaugh suc­
ceeded in throwing the ball into the basket four times, thus 
scoring 12 points for the home team. Monnet was exceed­
ingly quick and sure in his passes. Two fouls made, one 
by Monnet and one by Anthony, gave the Cedar Rapids 
team their two points. On the whole the home team did 
much better team work and were much more skillful in 
their passes than the opposing team. The boys from Cedar 
Rapids were an excellent lot of fellows and received their 
defeat in a good natured manner. While the game is per­
haps not as interesting as Rugby yet it is a very pleasant 
indoor game.
T h e  rules and procedure followed in this 12-2 
victory of the U niversity  “Y ” over the C edar R ap ­
ids “Y ” are w orthy  of our attention. It w as the 
era of the jump center which w as to continue for
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m ore than  a generation. T h ree  points w ere scored 
for a field goal instead  of two. T h e  best p layer 
a t  the foul line w as allow ed to shoot all free 
throw s. E ach  team had but one substitu te.
T h e  partic ipan ts in this historic gam e also de­
serve fu rther comment. John H am . the center, w as 
not a s tuden t a t the U niversity  but an ou tstand ing  
Iow a C ity  a th le te  w ho th a t very  evening had 
“m anifested g rea t ag ility  and  s tren g th “ on the 
popular flying rings and  in o ther exercises before 
the gam e sta rted . Benjam in F . Sham baugh later 
becam e head of the political science departm ent at 
the U niversity  and  S uperin tenden t of the S tate  
H istorical Society of Iow a. Julien C. M onnet w as 
a U niversity  law  studen t w ho w as destined to be­
come D ean of Law  at the U niversity  of O klahom a. 
T h e  shortage of p layers and  officials is illustrated  
by the fact th a t G. D. Lees w as both the umpire 
and lone substitu te  on the C edar R apids team.
From  this humble beginning basketball has 
grow n into one of the m ost scientific, exciting, and 
popular sports in the nation. A nd now here is it 
more popular than in Iowa.
W illiam J. Petersen
